Rescue of rat anterior horn neurons after spinal cord injury by retrograde transfection of adenovirus vector carrying brain-derived neurotrophic factor gene.
We investigated the efficacy of retrograde gene delivery via the sternomastoid muscle of recombinant adenovirus vector (AdV) carrying brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF) gene for the rescue of injured rat spinal cord. One hundred-thirty five adult Sprague-Dawley rats were used in the study with a standard weight-compression technique to produce spinal cord injury. AdV-BDNF gene or AdV-beta-galactosidase (AdV-LacZ) gene was injected into the sternomastoid muscle immediately after traumatic C4 segment spinal cord injury. AdV-BDNF was successfully appeared in the injured cervical spinal cord following injection into the sternomastoid muscle. BDNF expression in the anterior horn neurons of the cervical spinal cord reached peak levels at 1-2 weeks; and the expression persisted at significant levels for approximately 4 weeks after injury. AdV-BDNF transfection was associated with increased numbers of intact neurons as confirmed by Nissl, cholineacetyltransferase (ChAT), and acetylcholine esterase (AChE) staining especially from 2 weeks after injury, compared with the AdV-LacZ injected rats. Our results suggest that in vivo targeted retrograde AdV-BDNF-gene delivery may enhance neuronal survival following traumatic injury of the spinal cord.